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Do Your Banking by R. F. D.
RtH^D DA.RW,, November 7, Mil

=r. ln plcaic nyle. We Tilled ter** 
departments of the college and UK* 
the young ladles through MacDonald 
Hail From there we went over to 
the prison farm and saw the dairy 
herd. From the prison farm we went 

Mr. FYaeer Aulds Shorthorn
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FARM GHATS
H. Percy Blanchard, Hante Co., N.B.

Make the mail your messenger ; and save 
yourself the long rides to town.

Deposits may be made—butter and eheeea 
cheques cashed—money withdrawn—joat 
as easily and safely by mail as in person.

Write the manager to tell you all about 
this convenient plan of Bo 'ng By MtM 
—or call in and have it expltuued, the nazi 
time you are town.

The Horseless Farm herd**and t.henoe to Mr. L. Partie 
bo.1, sheep term. At Ben Wti»» 
.aw them threshing with *
Cane tractor; thence to J. J. Wllotre, 
anu from there to Mr. Jae. Watt* »• 

le“ Flora We had about 1* young 
tain neenle In a3 About half the'ÿariy

work. up of young ladles.-* H
never ciemene, Wellington County. Ont

y which is being placed In 
^ the eeitags banks of this county 1*

-■ . r. ._ tsihlig to a bank manager, who 
thtir design ^ ^ „ uw middle of oer lai

On e farm there are possibly three townetip^Jn are ever
Unde of work tor which heroes ere the i£»hlp toWBlA1,,
sew M111 : . there are no towns, only two

First—Heavy team work, polling r|U||M ^ i believe, only
--------- —Miners. Blows and ^jSsT This banker told to* feudally

that when the last Victory Lea. was 
practically every cent of 

savings that had been eoeumutotei 
ZryuMa went Into the Victory Lean 
and hethenght K wenld take a ton* 
“Je before the envhsge depart»*'

11 H. Percy Blanchard, Hante Ce* N.S.
rp HB mac wlUi a handred-acr# 

I lam—talk to him today about 
1 —a he may grudgingly

admit that on a big. Sat. 
farm a tractor mar do a cer 
amount of the a.aedy rod heavy 
such ns plowing; bnt yod will 
do away with horses; und tor a small 
farm IQm mine, say* t\ there 1» no
thing to take the plaor A 

There wae a lime when people 
i of oxen. In
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Thu
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all the great Innovations
•Ued a larger Bald
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lire UCMT ZHT 5*other larger implements. The tractor 
has already proved lie efficiency hi 
thie B
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rare te put ea L H. 0.
■oa down through hie

&1L1MSS Lue
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|gerect attachmeats of a ealto ^
___ How efficient It to 1 cannot u« tMe was due ent

hut this or another 1er the same th, tact that th*“ farmers had glaced 
objects wfll eventually he made effl- This. together wtth eth r

rï%sJPS5ul,trfc:

bach to Ms

^ peiore m the hlstorr itthe d 
valor W:it

eon 1.1 never 
Siting In tl 
hands folde 

"Ms! Ms

■
two tractors. Tee. no tamer

to do the light work; heep tie
gkiyy

led to rom< 
the p.rspin

“it right p<

ether *trok< 
here to get 
kitchen." 
dinner, eith 
the farmer.

saw the ani

But ran1

"You ought
■P 'j

stomach," a 
on myself e 
fell back 11 

"I rouldn

"Wal, yot

roupie of I 
from the si

until Silas

^Jjiunno

remain the rough
job*, each as the winter's work to the ^ mureetlag feature at

strsrAs-va
■a.» stand Idle all winter. Umber eesh. The teams

y ; 12 52?^; m üsra
horeee* upkeep. A tractor cun stay hi MTloH wtnters, emd they 
He eked all whiter tor that matter; It w- ght McIntosh The
will aot eat Ke heed off like e horse m&gm wen held 1» oer tent, end the 

I am gelte reedy to admit that there J^Jtaral Society made a gran- at 
are terme where a tractor vreel<i a m| p, prises Streetevüle was the 
«Mil. A grew* .tore • ■» ““* wtnttlB. W.
slop halt a doaen Umee on one ta-rew ^ gjv*» B tree trip to Ottsws
îotieaThU plow of iUmee or to dodge Md otiedou wfll have a elmiW «» *• 
boulder»; where he meet pet hie LoBdkm tor vHautog eeeead pla.i* 
hwwe oe the run to get through e hit * J^ltoddlek. from Macdonald Misti- 
of mr clay or meek ; where he ment tete wee eue ef t 
go ep hllto like the roof of a house, to on the
so place Bit a tractor 
say plane tor a farm Bet Just as the 
old hero* treed power has 
to the gee eagles, eo U may act be 

itll oe the average good

[STARVATION

jrbiedcf
Starvation and «ho 

of the 
any tho

work, aeatnaso,

the Judges.

Neither to It
Many » Belgian mother could 

nave these words «n«"V*doo 
her child's gravestone— Diedwpin n vr yf st^vetion .

Perhaps the child has wasted away with Coosump*sZFbr'titi SMfiwiira
the tragedy. ____ ,,,

What else ran be expected for • growing child 
whoro daily ration is lh« bowl ol roup rod two piece, 
of breed provided by the United States tome to the 
Belgian Government?

The only hope tor the destitute children oi Belgium 
Is that we who can efiord three "teah e day vnll 
be moved to pity rod «eod help imroerhil*. Even 
« smaS contribution will, help to toh* «■=« drdd. 
•inking under its load ol trouble, over lo HoBant^ 
where with good mfikninMiiboue lood, medical 
and loving treatment, U or she may regain health, 
strength and the wish to live. .

of the
----- a eompoeure of the demon-'r,
tors sad the attreettveeees of the 
roltone 1 helleve this te e Hn«* of 
___w .to»» Mill verv well he extend-

will he banished from the premise» et _ Si.— eed BnUqneted power 
plant, end hie place taken, and esore 
than Hied, by a modern tractor

ed to taclede compMlttoa. every y«r 
b tween tirt.' club, or J«lor InMI-

. or say organ! 
W Stark* Peelutei er Bible

Di*rict Representative Activities ^ ^ Victory ^ M„n, t0 
eicuretoa el the the Farmer

HE 1t17 Vtotory Lee* enabled the

1 had a
Arthur Junior Farmer»'w

Tan advertisement ta the paper that
WewralW hold inch an 

s*ed the car owners el the different 
to gather 

between
wheel crop; alee

N**£ sale ef Mve sleek product, toep a group of young p
the ague ef II eadll ___________
mediate vletatty. and take them with ^ Brtteto; 1Nearly XMBMto te Bweo# «*- 

te Oreet Brttsln 
The 1f1S vietery Lew will enehto

she nipped
"Oh. U’s

put'be^k'oi! 

^jl 'IPOBO

toktog up hi

•eitaln- I i 
lx the reai

the trig. HU It eot been tor the test 
that there wee gotag to he a Mg day 
to Arthur that very day. where toe 
indiens were to perform, It Is alto
gether likely that we would have had 
lOcars more. We toft Arthar at 10Jd 
and stopped et Mr. 
el Fergus to L

Oe toe
ef the wheat erop te Orest 

•lee
the eeâe ef beef, pork and 

ether live eteek products.
exports of ehoew.

payable eed eewd
Te

Befeian Relief Fund To

Oreet Brtteto wW take Censdeh
look at ht» prre-hred sgHcultwrel products, but ceenot pay 

The Oemto*.. Oev»mm»nl.O the
had lunch must finance theOurlph college, where we5» St. Peter St.. Montreal.Heedguariers i

___


